For the nearer allies of each of the diseases already treated of, some variation is noticed from the typical characters just given. Chicken-pox follows small-pox so far as for the sickening to occur twelve days after exposure to infection ; but, instead of the rash beginning two days afterwards, it begins at once; and some isolated spot may always be detected as soon as the first symptoms of sickness are felt. There is no more trustworthy guide to so important a matter as the distinguishing off-liand whether it be chicken-pox or small-pox that may have appeared in a family or institution, than to ascertain whether the first spots were preceded by illness or not. I have known chicken-pox to be attended with so much fever, and the spots of so suspicious au aspect, that, but for this circumstance, a fear of small-pox would have remained ; also, and this is of greater practical moment, I have known smallpox so masked and modified, that but for the two days of back-ache and malaise preceding the eruption, some of the necessary precautions against so insidious a danger might have been omitted.
There is the same parallel noticeable in the relation of measles and rubeola (rotheln); in the latter the eruption occurs without precedent illness, or with some faintness or catarrh of only one day's existence, instead of three or four. an elder child introduces catarrh on December 8th; on December 10th the younger sister, two years old, has a similar cough ; on December 13th a boy three and a half years old becomes suddenly febrile and has a bronchial attack lasting six days. In both these nurseries the under * I may add some recent details: on May 8th, 1875, a little girl of two years old felt tired and was restless at night; on the 9th a tine bright redness was noticed in large patches on the back, chest, and neck; a vivid patch encircled one wrist. The redness became more diffused at night, the temperature was not quite 1U0 deg. The next day the redness was fading, and the temperature normal; the small cervical glands were palpable, there was no soie throat, but some mucus four days after. Other children in the family had no rash. In another house, on June 16th, a maid-servant, aged fifteen years, in regular health, felt giddy while dressing, and vomited; a fine rash was discernable over chest, neck, and arms; face very red, eyes suffused, pulse 100, temperature 99*2 deg.; 17th, rash fading, tongue clean, slight redness of palate and fauces, slight fulness of tonsil just visible, one small gland felt at angle of jaw. 1'ulse 80, temperature 99'6deg., albuminuria. 18th, feels well, albumen much increased, it lasted a week. On the 24th, the lady on whom she attended felt faint, and was sick at noon ; suffusion of face by evening; the rash faded next day, but she had aching of the limbs and restless nights. On May 29th, two young married people came from different parts of the country to attend an evening reception at the Foreign Office; on the 31st, the lady has a fine rash on the chest, neck, and arms, with no rise of temperature; next day in bed with more rash, temperature 99*6 deg. The 
